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Call On 
Parishes 
To Aid 
Stipends 

E largest single item 
in the Diocesan 

Budget for 1963 oomes 
under the heading 
"Incumbents 	Stipends 
Augmentation" 	a 11 d 

amounts to £22,000. 
Why is such a large sum 
of money required for this 

u !Tose ? 

The answer is that the 
endowment income attach-. 
ing to the vast majority .of 
benefices in the diocese is 
totally inadequate, and the 
stipend which may well 
have been considered sub-
stantial 50 years ago is quite 
unacceptable in terms of 
current values. 

For this reason it is neces-
sary for at least 85 per cent 
of the endowment incomes 
in the diocese to be 
augmented. 

It is expected that during 
the year ended March 31, 
1963. this will cost approxi-
mately £123,000, a sum con-
siderably in excess of the 
Diocesan Budget total itself. 

Fortunately, the diocese 
receives generous assistance 
fcpm the Church Commis-
sioners but, even so, the 
parisnes are still required to 
provide £22,000 throwth the 
budget in order that the 
existing level of stipends is 
maintained. 

Service For 
Readers At 

The Minster 
THE next admission and 

licensing service of the 
Lincoln Diocesan Associa- 
tion of Readers will be held 
in the choir of Lincoln 
Cathedral during Evensong 
on Saturday, March 9, 1963. 

Fellow 	Readers 	are 
invited to attend and to 
wear robes so that they may 
join in the procession. 

1nterested clergy will also 
he welcome and the associa-
tion will be pleased to have 
relatives and friends of 
readers in the congregation. 

CATHEDRAL SERVICES 
FRIDAY. — 7.15: Holy Corn-
vn n (Retro Choi r). 8.0: 
MAY Communion, Merbecke 
(Retro Choir); hymns 34 (tune 
459). 355. 9,45: Matins and 
Litany — said. 4.30: Evensong' 
— said. Collections for the 

r 

A VICTORY over the 
frost has been gained 

by workers on the new 
St. John's Church, 
Ermine, Lincoln. After 
months of very detailed 
and precise work, 31, 
miles of soaffolding was 
erected for the hyper-
bolio paraboloid roof of 
the church. 

The shuttering and steel 

8 3 o Table 
For 

A NEW credence table for 
' the high altar in Lincoln 
Cathedral has been bought 
for £175. The table matches 
the 17th Century chairs in 
the sanctuary. 

Its date is 1830 and it is 
carved wood, covered with 
gold leaf, the top being 
Swedish green marble. 

New Province 
A new Midlands Pro-

vince of the Guild of 
Vergers will be inaugur-
ated at a service to be held 
in Birmingham Cathedral 
on Tuesday. The new pro-
vince will '. rn ;  Ise the dio-
cese of Lincoln, Birming-
ham, Derby, Coventry, 
Worcester, Lichfield, 
Leicester a n d Peter- 

was in position and all 
ready for the giant crane to 
lift several tons of concrete 
to complete the roof when 
down came the frost. 

Emergency steps were 
quickly taken and the whole 
structure enclosed in tar-
paulin. Eight rocket-like 
oil burners were placed in-
side the structure. 

WORKED ALL NIGHT 
As soon as the frost ended 

a team of builders under 
their foreman, Mr. George 
Crompton, worked against 
time. 

With the aid of floodlights 
they continued work right 
into the night and, within a 
week and despite furtser 

backs by frost, Mel; corn-
pletcd the operutiou. 

In 28 days the concrete 
will have matured and it 
will be possible to remove 
the scaffolding and build 
the wall. 

Negotiations for a loan of 
£2,000 have recently fallen 
through because the charity 
concerned has now found 
that it must secure a mort-
gage, and it is not possible 
to mortgage a church. 

This money is needed to 
build the walls of a church 
which will serve a young 
parish of 10,000 people. 

VICAR'S APPEAL 
The striking building is 

not a monument to the  

rightly named "Lincoln's 
church of tomorrow." 

Parishioners are giving 
generously and working 
desperately hard, but the 
Vicar, Rev. John Hodgkin-
son, appeals for wider sup-
port in loans or gifts that 
this vital work may go for-
ward. 

The church's recent sale 
raised £65 and this figure 
plus another £15 has been 
sent for famine relief and 
mission work. 

Church And 
Youth—It's 
Not Easy 

THE words "church and 
 youth service" are 

heard more frequently each 
week. In "Seven Ages" — 
the Lincoln Diocesan Board 
of Education's magazine —
there is an article called 
"Youth in the Rural Parish." 

The writer says that the 
parson who mentions that 
he is thinking of doing 
something for the parish 
youth, will find this state-
ment meeting with the 
approval of the adults of the 
parish. 

However, the business of 
"getting something going" 

• 
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The new roof of St. John's Church, Ermine Estate, Lincoln, seen from Laughton-way. 

ROOF ON TOMORROW'S 
CHURCH . . . BUT £2,000 
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